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Washed Overboard by Rough

Seas Vessel Towed In

to Astoria.

ASTORIA. Ore, Jtm. 9. Uclng

ndrlft in tho cold Pnclllc ocean for
nenrly ono hour with heavy sens toss-

ing him to mid fro ltko a feather, and
Betting out of sight of any living

thing that might render assistance,
was tho frightful experience Satur-

day of Chnrllo Deane, chief engineer
of the coastwise gasoline schooner
Patsy, plying between Portland and
Ynqulnn.

Tho I'ntBy left Astoria early
morning for Tillamook, with no

passengers nnd u crow of eight men.

The wenthor at tho time wus exceed-

ingly rough outside the bar. When

tho schooner attempted to cross Into

Tillamook Hho struck bottom, but
was not damaged and made mi ef-

fort to turn around to make the
open sea. With giant breakers roll-

ing nnd n stiff and cold east wind
blowing, tho I'atsy wnB nearly cap-

sized In making tho swing around.

Her starboard engine wns comple-

tely disabled by a heavy Ben and her
cargo wns shifted.

Shortly after she succeeded in

heading for the open, Chief Lug
ovcrbonrd. HisDcnno wns washed

Bhlpmntes saw lilm In time to throw a

llfo bolt Into tho water where ho

was supposed to be, but n rescue at
thnt time wan Impossible on account

of tho stormy wenthor and turbulent
condition of tho sea.

Tho l'ntsv. after righting her car-

go nnd cruising for ir. minutes In nn

endeavor to locate Dcnno ntitl keep

clear of any submerged rocks. Ilnnil)

located him and hauled him on

bourd, very little tr-- worso for his
trip nearly to Davy Jones' locker.

Tho revenuo cutter Tnhoma left

Astoria nt 11 o'clock Friday night
nnd nrrlved off Tlllnmook live hours
nfter, but did not Bight the distress-c- A

schooner. Hoth the cutter nnd the
PntBy nrrlved In Astoria Saturday
afternoon. The Patsy Is a gasoline

schooner of 200 tons, and Is owned
by 8. Klmoro & Co., of this city.

TAMA MM on SAM at tho METR-OD1K- T

church WEDNESDAY at 1:00
o'clock.

v.Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

GET YOUR MONEY BACK

If This Medicine Does not Satisfac-
torily lleiiellt You

Practising physicians making n spe-

cialty of stomnch troubles nro really
responsible for tho formula from
which Rexnll Dyspepsia Tablets are
made. Wo have simply prollted by

the experience of expects.
Our experience with Rexall Dyspep-

sia Tablets leads us to believe them
to bo mi excellent remedy for the
rollof of ucuto Indigestion and chro-

nic dyspepsia. Their Ingredients are
soothing and hoallng to tho Inllained
mombriines of tho stomach. They
nro rich In pepsin, ono of the great-

est digestive aids known to medicine.
Tlio relief they afford Is almost

Their use with persistency
nnd regularity for a short time helps
to bring nbout u cessation of the
pains caused by stomach disorders.

Roxall Dyspepsia Tablets aid to ro

healthy appetite, aid digestion,
nnd promote nutrition. As evidence
of our sincere fnlth In Rexall Dyspep-

sia Tablets, wo ask you to try them
nt our risk. If they do not glvo juii
entire satisfaction, wo will return you
the money you paid us for ilium.
without question or formality. They
come In three sizes, prices 25 cents.
GO cents, nnd $1.00. Remember, you
enn obtain them only at our store
The Rexall Store. Lcckharl-Pnrsoi- w

Drug Co.. "The HilBy Corner."

We Are Still Selling

The Best

$8.50 Suit

On Earth

Still better ones
up to $25, but
there's always a
dollar in value
in every dollar
added to the price

FIXUP
w.vri ii run tiu: opening
OF Ol It NORTH REND

STORK.
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ST SOI ME HOLDINGS
Semi-Annu- al

WIT YEARS ARE TAKEN OVER

"The
All Pacific Northwest Suffered

From Rain, Snow, Sleet
and Cold

The Portland Oregonliin Sunday

printed the following:
"Though the storm which swept

over Portland yestcrdny and last
niitiit mlL'hf lmve been termed "lo- -

cal" In tho sense of tho dnmngo done
to telephone, telegraph, electric Unlit
-- ...I .....II.... iiil.na flint U'ltfll vlnlptlt
uiiu iiuiiuj inv.u ....... . - w(ls IIUCL'SBIII ) ....... ......
weather over tho ul,on ovcr jr,o abstracts of title.

part of Oregon and Washing-- tornoyS for the Mncleay estate com- -

ton Hcnvy wind nnu ram nooui mu
mmtith of the Columbia Is reported.

Tho storm nt North Head wns ac-

companied by n muxlimim wind veloc-

ity of GO miles.
Reports aro that tho sleet storm

extended south as far na Salem nnd
west to the const range. South of
Salem there was cold rnln. Vancou-
ver wns as hard hit by the "silver
thaw" nB Portland. To the north of
Vancouver toward tho Paget Sound
country heavy wet snow fell nil day
yestcrdny. Heavy dnmngo to wires
wns done at Ccntrnlla.

Up the Columbia River gorgo sleet,

rolled down the mountnlnsldo nnd
blocked trnlllc on the O.-- It. St N.,

a report nt 1 o'clock this morning
saying thnt three trains were stuck
between CiiBcndo Locks nnd llonnovll-l- c.

Those trains were tho Canadian ex-

cursion special, the Pendleton pas-

senger nnd The Dalles locnl. The tie-u- p

occurred at fi P. M.. and efforts
to ninvn trains after that proved

A report from limine. Illo early this
morning was thnt a strong wind wns
still blowing nnd snow rniung. mi
tie relief wns In Bight. A rotary en- -

glue, which had been inred to open a
pnth through the storm, was of no
nvnll rv.W It. J& W nlllrlnla an Id

this morning that rollof trains will be
sent to tho scene of tho tlo-u- p early
today.

Kast of tho Cascades tho country
Is covered with n heavy blanket of
snow. Prom Walla Walla comes tho
report of ono of tho worst wlntors In
yenrs.

In the Willamette Valley and tho
Sound country tho temperatures for
tho last 2-- i hours linvo been either nt
the freezing point or n trino noiow
that mark, with tho result that the
iirnnlnttriMmi linn Inrirnlv linnti In Mill

form of sleet, thus limiting this storm
one of tho most dlsngreenblo on re-
cord.

All tho wny up tho vnlloy, Includ-
ing lllllsboro, Torost Grove to Sa-
lem, sleet foil practically all day. Tlio
Oregon Electric hns been tied up
..i.. -- .i.. ..!.... .,...!.. i..nuiuu iiiiuii minimi,
through broken wires nt vnrloua
points.

In n suiuinnry of tho storm effects;
In Portlnnd. the Oregonlan refors to
It as a "silver thnw," mid says:

Car service demoralized. High-ten-- 1

slon lines broken In ninny places nnd
. . i .. .. .. ..npari in oieciric supply cm mi an i

night. Trolley wires broken on near
ly every lino.

Telephone service prostrate All
toll lines down In every direction.
Thousands of residences without ser-
vice.

Thousands of trees ruined by
breaking under wolght of sleet.

Streets littered with poles, trees
and wires.

Automobile belonging to Dr. C. G.
Snbln demolished by fulling tree In
Seventh street, Dr. Snbln nnrrowly
escaping.

Two horses electrocuted on Steel
bridge. Mnny others dond from In-

juries on slippery streets.
Two automobiles demolished In

coIIIkIdii on allmierv untnwn Btreets.
Mnuy sllg t Injuries from falling I

trees and wires.
Dirt slides caused by torrents do

great iltmuin".
Ori' i'"d" in ii'P'iy par's of WH'mn

otto Vnll v rt'iiin'ied bid y dininxed:
Klre iilnriu hya'em. excepting one

short East Side line, out.

Litiby COAL. Tho kind Vol' tuive

U.U.WS ( SHD. PHONE 7.J Pacific

Liven i TriiiihHr Co

TTHKISH MVI'll will do you
im'mm Piiiiimi "U-- J

j

llnvo vour calling enrds printed nt
'--v Times' otllco.

Parties Desiring

MacClay Estate of Portland
Closes Deal For Tract

In Curry County.

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 9. Title

to nbout 15.000 ncres of timber nnd

agricultural land along the Lower
Roguo River nnd around Tort Orford
has missed to the Mncleay estate of

! l --

manifestations

i

Portland. The negotiations for tne
pMrcilB0 )f the Hume holdljigB were
Bt(irtcd nbout two months ngo. It

-- ....... ... nv.itilln.l ntlfl I1IIRH

,,ictcij examination Inst weeK nmi wiu
trnnB(cr8 0f the various parcels were

. . ...1 II !.. Tfutun..made Saturday. ti i i"
estnto land holdings In Oregon are
Included In the purchnso, which in-

volves n total consideration of $250,- -

In nddltion to tho purchiiBo of tho
land tho Mncleay estato also bought
tho wharf and wnterfrout nt Port Or-

ford. The Tort Orford cold storage
plant also has been taken over by the
snmo Interests.

It Is estlmnted that nbout 0,000
ncres of the llumo tracts nro adapted
to farming purposes. The tract con-

tains about feet of mer-

chantable timber.
It Is the Intention of the Mncleny

estato to develop tho holdings, to
colonize tho agricultural lands nnd to
enrrv out plans for the Improvement
nnd 'settlement of the large district.
Later a big sawmill plant will bo In-

stalled.
"We are unable to announce defi-

nitely our plans of development."
snld Roderick Mncleay. " Examina-
tion of the entire property will be
made by nn expert and when reports
arn lillllll! WO liei Will KIHiw Minn
.,r()jtrl wo wll undertake llrst. Wo

no c()I1VllC0ti thnt that section needs
,lovoi(.,,inct. Tho great nntural rc- -

sources or tne uisirict win jnuu
oxtonslvo Improvements. Wo expect
to prepare n large part of tho hold-

ings for colonization purposes. Among
other projects will bo tho construc-
tion of a sawmill at Port Orford. Tho
port Is Ideal for shipping. Tho Anvil
nnd the Yale nro now In operation be-

tween Portlnnd nnd Port Orford.
ftmivltlernblo bIi lining nlso Is done

"'' ' ,,orl 0rfor,j nm, Coos Bay."

CUPID SCORNS DISTANCE

HrMegrooni Travels ,( Miles,
Ililde 1,000, Puttier, 1,100.

DENVER, Colo., .Inn. 0. In order
to attend tho wedding of his youngest
daughter, Miss Loulso Knyser. Char-lo- u

Kiivsor. ii miner, traveled by hor- -

sohack 1.100 miles from Candolnrla,
Vol'.. In nmivnr. Ailolnh Kurtz trav' -

oled 9.000 miles from irazl to meet
Miss Knysor, his brlde-to-b- o. and
Miss Knyser traveled from Nevada to
Denver, over 1.000 miles by rail.

Miss Knyser and Kurtz arrived
here. The father of Miss Knyser
completed his long horseback ride to
r,... anu Itml 'I'll ii Md (1 m twei.vui- - mm ii

Tli wniltltui'. which will tnko iiluco
next Suniluy. will bo the culmination
of n college romance

If you hnvo anything to boII, trndo
rout, or wan' holp. try n wnnt ad

"A Millionaire
Tramp"

Will Do Presented nt

The Masonic

Thursday
January 11

One Night Only
Strong company nnd oxcollent. show

1rJces 2G( 50 un(1 ct,nts

Seats on Balo at "Ilusy Corner"

twiTLi: on Tin: itr.v
Fur n living nil the time cannot be
expected to make sweet, tonder meat.
Tim cattle from which wo got our
choice meat nro the stall-foi- l, grain-fattene- d

ktud that produce the best
meat on earth. Try us with an or-
der for next Sunday's meat. Then all
tho family will be home to enjoy
the treat, which will not cost you a
cent more than usunl.

MARSliriKLD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Two Markets

NORTH RKXD MAHSUFIELD

rm
Monu - "VM$kl !

ments to be Erected

Big

ihf it im

fC3Stt
Would ao well to call at the Pacific Monumental Vioms. South
Mrondwny nud make selection from the large stock now on hand.
Mr. Wilson hns In his employ the only practical marble and gra-
nite cutter Id Cooh county. And none but the bent worn Is turned

Clearance Sale
Hub"

A genuine sacrifice of High Grade Clothing,

You'll find here the cream of the Clothes world

It's fine economy to buy now with prices at
their lowest. Deep cutting on all Men's Suits.

One-Fourt- h,
One-Thir- d and One-Ha- lf Off

On Clothing

Men's Overcoats---Raincoats---Gaberdi- nes Reduced

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing &
BANDON

K Modem Hrlok Uulldlng, Electric
Lights, Stenm Ilcnl. Elegantly

Furnished Roomi with Hot
nnd Cold Wntor.

HOT K 1 .C O OS
O. A. METLIN. Prop.

Rates: 50 cents a Dny and Upwards
Cor. Drondway and Market

Marshflold, Orngnn.

CITY FISH MARKET

Foot of Market Ave., on Dock
FRESH FISH, CLAMS AND

CRABS.

Fair Prices, Honest Weight

and a first-cla- ss article, You

can all afford to eat fish at our
prices, Try them,
SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors.

IMIONE 200J

People Take Notice !

Wo have nil lengths of stovo wood

for sale, prices ranging from $1,501.

per tier up. vo enn furnish nny

length you wloh.

L. H. HEISNER
Phono No. 120-- J or 49-- L.

THE ELITE
IIAIRDRKSSING and lR'AUTV

IMRLOR

Facial nnd scalp mnssngo
mid shampooing, scientifically
glvon.

Ladles nnd gentleman's-manicuring- .

All kinds of hair,
ornamental, and sholl goods,
hair tonic and cosmotlcs, com.
blngs mndo to order In any
stylo, nil work guaranteed.
Hours from HiitO A. M. to
7:'!0 1 M. Siiturilny 0:00
1. M. l'hono U70.X
170 South Hroiuhvny.

Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Marshflold uso

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
It your grocer docs not keep

It call up PHONE 73-J- .

Free delivery 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, IHJTTKRMILTC,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Union Oils
.WSOLINE DISTILLATE

RENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

anfi
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

oos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Hnrslilleld, Ore. PnOE 30W

Mall Orders Solicited.

Shoe Co.

Home Permanency vs. Home Monotony

This Ib n vital quustlnn for prcBont day hoincbullders wltetlicr to

hnvo u house which In apponnmco must nlwuys roinnln tho same

or n house that will permit of u llttlo rcfroHhliiK occasionally.
Neighborhoods ehiingo ns do Individual tastes a frninu hnuso can

easily bo mndo to luiriiionl.o with Its Htirroundlngs ti fresh coat

of paint often will mnko It hb good as your neighbor's now house

tho sumo ns u now suit makH you feci llko n now man. At

nny rnto a frame houso Is BUBcoptlblo to most any change you

might dcslro mid while It Is pormntiont It docs not necessnrlljr
need become an ojesoro or a iiiotio:ony. Thoro nro lots of thlngi
we'vo observed nbout houses nnd lumber thnt you should know

beforo building como in and wo'll glvo you our vlows.

C. A. Smith Lumber" & Mfg. Co,
RI71A1L DEPART.MENT SOUTH HROADWAY, MARSHFIKlii).

THE FRIEND OF COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED

DATE OF SAILING FROM

CONNECTING WITH THE
NORTH PaJIFIO

PHONE 14

FAST AND

Steamer
EQUIPPED

9,

Phono At

San

F. S.

ON

8 M. ON O, 10, 23, 30

HAY AT
l, 151, HO, 27.

L. II. AGENT

LIAESIIFIELD

WIRELESS
FOR COOS BAY

AT I'OHTLAM)!

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
V. F. McOKOROE. Airrnt

COMMODIOUS

Redondo
W1RELESK

C. F. McGEORGE, Agent

--ssi

Francisco Coos

TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER.

SAILS FROM SAN FJfANCISGO FOR C00S
BAY TUESDAY, JAN. 1912.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Steamer Homer
Sails from

PORTLAND

Bay, Saturday, Jan. 6th
Dow, Agent

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLANDIT P. JANUARY

SAILS FROM COOS
UARY

KEATING,

WITH

HANK ROAD

WITH

for

SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON JAN

PnONE MAIN 51

AT THE TIMES' OFFlCl

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Offl.-- Phone 191 Marshfield Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
Qenaral Agents "EASTSIDE"

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING

NORTH

DONE


